
SUPERIOR COURT OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

-against-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
---- x

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that upon the annexed afhdavit of defendant pro se

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, sworn to March 22, 2004, the exhibits annexed thereto, and

upon all the papers and proceedings heretofore had, ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER will move

this Court at 500 Indiana Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001 as soon as can be heard,

for an order:

(l) Vacating all Orders of Judge Brian F. Hoteman as violative of D.C. Superior

Court Civil Procedure Rule 63-I pertaining to "Bias or prejudice of a judge", made

applicable to criminal cases by D.C. Superior Court Criminal Procedure Rule 57(a);

(2) Removing/transfening this case to the United States District Court for the District

of Columbia pursuant to D.C. Code $10-503.18;

(3) Such other and further relief as may be just and proper, including, if the foregoing

relief is denied: (a) reargument and renewal of the Court's challenged Orders, and upon

granting of same, recall and/or nacatur thereof: and (b) a stay of the trial herein to permit

x

Notice of Motion to Vacate Orders
of Judge Brian F. Holeman for
Violation of D.C. Superior Court
Civil Procedure Rule 63-I pertaining
to (Bias or Prejudice' & for
Removal/Transfer of this Case
to the U.S. District Court for the
District of Columbia Pur"suant to
D.C. Code $10-503.18

No. M-04113-03
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defendant to bring a writ of mandamuvprohibition to the District of columuia fourt or
Appeals artdlsr file a petition of removal to the united States District court for the District of
Columbia.

Dated: March 22,2004
White plains, New york

Xe4q

Defendant pro Se
16 Lake Street, Apt.2C
White Plains, New york 10603(er4) e4e-2r6s

TO: U S Attorney for the District of Columbia
Assistant U.S. Attomey Jessie K. Liu
555 Fourth Sheet, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 2OS3O
Qo2) sr4_77D
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SUPERIOR COURT OF TI{E DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION

- - -__-  Y

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Affidavit in Support of Motion to
Vacate Orden of Judge Brian F.
Holeman for Violation of D.C.
Superior Court Civil procedure Rule
f _I ngt"ining to cBias or prejudice,
& for Removal/Transfer of this Case
to the U.S. District Couft for the
District of Columbia pursuant to D.C.
Code $10-503.13-against-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

No. M-04113-03

------- xSTATE OFNEW YORK )
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER j ,r.,

ELENA RUTT{ SASSOWER, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

L I am the above-named defendant, acting pro se,criminally charged with
"disruption of Congress" and facing punishment of six months in jail and a $500 fine.

2' This affidavit is submitted in support of the relief set forth in the
accompanying notice of motion. : 

I3' The facts herein particularized further establish this Court's ACTu]{I,
BIAS, reinforcing those which were the basis for my fact-specific, document-suppoJ.a

February 23' 2w4 motion for its disqualification, pursuant to canon 3E of the code of
Judicial conduct for the District of columbia courts. Together, they satisfu dre
"perrasive bias" and "impossibility of fair judgment" standard articulated by the u.S.
supreme court in Litekyv. (Jnited states,sl' u.s. 540, at55l, 555, 556, 565 (lgg4),
entitling me to the Court's ttcusal, including pursuant to "superior court civil Rule

I
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i
63-I made applicable to this case by the counterpart Criminal procedure Rule 57(a).-l

That the proof of this court's dishonesty and lawlessness is known to those charged

with supervisory responsibilities at the superior court of the District of columbia -

who have chosen to take no corrective steps - only underscores the necessity that this

casc be tunoved or transferred to the united States District court for the District of

columbia - relief available to me pursuant to D.c. code g lo-503. l g.

1' For the conrrcnience of the Court, a Table of Contents follows: 
I

Table of Contents 

IAdditional Facts Establishing the "pervasive 
Bias,, and..Impossibility i

of Fair Judgment" standard for the court,s Disqualification -- Beyond
Those Particularizedby my February Z3,2OO4 Affidavit ..... 2

The court's orders Must Be vacated as violative of superior court
Civ i l  Procedure Rule 63-I  . . .  . . .  - . .  - . . . . . -  . - ' . . .  19

D'C' Code $10-503.18 Entitles me to Removal/Transfer of this Case to theUnited States District court for the District of columbia - and the Record
Herein Establishes the Necessity of Such Relief 23

Additional Facts Estabfishing the (pervasive 
Biasr andclmpossibility of Fair Judgment" Standard for the CourtrsDisqualification -- Beyond rhose particurarized by my Febru-rry zl,2004 Affidavit

5' Shortly before 7:30 p.m., on wednesday, Febru ary 2sh,20 pages

fa:<ed to me by the Court. These consisted of

were

(a) A February 2s, 2oo4 order denying the first branch of my February 23dmotion for the court's disqualific"iion - @*;;"".,"r"" .t",

lrr-,01j]"t Judge Stephen Eilperin's September 3, 2003

2
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(b)

questioned"

A February
motion for

(Exhibit "AA-1")2;

25,2004 Order denying the
a continuance of the March

second branch of my
l, 2004 trial date

February 23d
- based on a

I (Exhibit "AA-2,,);

G) 1 Fgbruary 25,2oo4 order denying my request for change of venue contained

::"*j,:l^l'f:l"lJlT:bT-y i1. ."t1"1 ju*.a "" ,r," """"r",ry

(d) A February 25, 2oo4 Order granting the prosecution's December 3, 2oO3
motion in limine- @ @xhibit..AA_4,,);

(e) A February 25, 2oo4 order releasing to me the prosecution,s *Ex parte In
Camera Submission Regarding Evidence Relevant to Bias Cross-Examination
of Government Witnesses, fiied with the Clerk of the Court on January lg,2004" - based on the Court's review thereof and "the record of the proceedings
of December 3,2003,' (Exhibit ..AA-5").

6' My response to these February 25th Orders, which, excepting the las!

were without basis in fact and law, was to contact appropriate supervisory authorities at

the Superior Court of the District of Columbia. I did this first thing the following day,

Thursday, February 261h, leaving phone messages for Chief Judge of the Superior Court

Rufus King III and for Presiding Judge of its Criminal Division Noel Anketell Kramer

at their Chambers and for Dan Cipullo, Director of the Criminal Division, at his office.

I then followed this up with a February 26th memorandum, addressed and fa:<ed to each

M
llc

2 The double-rettered exhibis annexed heyto !9sn " new :gq!.ence. The,,A,,-,,2,, single-lettered exhibit sequence began_with my october 30il tnotion--1'l'_-i.o'1, continued with myDecember 3d reply atrdavii[..1^:"R" iand my December:rJurtaurii'in-opporition to theprosecution's motion in limine ["S"], and concluded *ittt -y feiruary 23,o motion I,T-- 
*2,I.

' tudge Abrecht's Memorandum itserf bears no date (Exhibit..MM,).

3
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of them later that day (Exhibit "BB'). 
Entitled *REeUEST 

FOR IMMEDIATE

SUPERVISORY OVERSIGITT ovER ruDGE BRIAII F. HOLEMAM, it read as

follows:

'"This follows up my phone calls to your chambervoffices, first thing thismoming: 9 a.m, - 9:15 a.m.,_ requesting your immediate supervisory
oversight over Judge Brian Holeman. In- violation of my rigiti-"t"
discovery rights under Rure l6(a)(lxc), Judge Holeman i, utt"-"pt,r,g torailroad me to trial this Monday, March f, zooq. This, to .irotect,
influential members of the U.S. Senate, senate Judiciary commitiei-ana
U'S. Capitol Police, whose misconduct underlies the Government,s
initiation and prosecution of a legally and factually baseless "t "rg"
against me for 'disruption 

of Congress'.

I have ALREADy moved for Judge Holeman's disqualification for
ACTUAL BIAS. This was the firsi branch of my rebruary 23, 2oo4
motion, whose second branch was for postponement/continuance of the
March l, 2004 trial date, pursuant to Rule r6(dx2), and whose third
branch, for'other and further relief as may uelust anJ proper,, specified
same to include:

'ensuring the appearance and actuality of fair and impartiar
justice by transferring this politically-explosive case to a couft
outside the District of columbi4 whose funding does not come
directly from congress, and, if possible, whosJ judges are not
appointed by the President, with the advice ano con-sent of the
Senate or one of its committees.,

I-n three separate orders faxed to me yesterday evening, Judge Holeman
denied gach_of my motion's three branches. NONE ofi'h"."ih."" ord"r,

_ and the
reason is obvious. Judge Holeman "ould not do *EGaintain his baldJuqge rroreman courd not do so and maintain his bald
pretenses that I had 'established 

no facts that [his] impartiality mightity might
reasonably be questioned'; 'failed to establish that a continuanc! of lfre
trial date is necessary to prevent manifest injustice,, made .no
demonstration of newry presinted facts' to warrlt transfer. Suchconclusory claims are outright judicial lies.

Similarly insupportable is Judge Holeman's further order, also fa<ed tome yesterday evening, granting the Government's December 3, 2003motion in limine to preclude reference to .political 
motivations, political

beliefs, political causes, etc.'. Such granting is without identifying ANy

4
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basis for relief demonstrated by my Decembr 3r, zoo3 opposing
aflidavit to be factually and legally insupportable.

A fifth order was also fa(ed by Judge Holeman yesterday wening. This
ordered the release of 'the entirety of the Goln"rnrn"nt', E parte Incamem submission' which ii simurtaneo"riv 

-t"omprished 
by'attach[ing]' 

such submission. In so doini, ]uage Holeman
conspicuously did not identify, let _arone adjudTcate, ANy of myobjections with respect to such submission," partifutarized by -;February 23, 2oo4 motion. This incrudes mi oui""tion as to itssufficiencf't - .s to which I gave detailed ,rgu-"nt as to why Ibelieved it to be non-compliant wittr Judge Milrifen's directive to theGovernment at the December 3,2003 oruf rrgu.ent of my october 30,2003 motion to enforce my discovery rights, tf,e prosecution', disclosure
obligations, and for sanctions. As luage rtoten'* ,'uf u" p.esu-ed tohave immediately recognized from my February 2l,2ooq'motion, the
Government's ex parte in camera submission i" flnoranrrrr nnh-

The language of Rule l6(a)(lxc), invoked by my August I2, 2003 Firstr)iscovery Demand, is explicit: 'documents" 
and tangible

objects... material to the pr.p'.ution of the defendant,s defense,
(underlining added). yet, as 1T30 of my Febru ary 23, 2004 motion
detailed, Judge Milliken made No aaiuaication of the .materiality, 

of the
22 requests for 'documents 

and tangible objects' in my August 12, 2003
First Discovery Demand, while nonetheless directingih. Gour-ment,s
production for in camera inspection. pursuant to RG l6(a)(l)(c), I ar'
entitled to such adjudication of 'materiality', 

to production based
thereon, and to rulings as to whether records claimed by the Govemment
not to exist have been destroyed - and this sufficienily in advance of
trial so that I might plope4y preparg my defense. As stated by myFebruary 23' 2004 motion (1T43) - -d prior thereto in my February 10,2004letter to Judge Holeman (Exhibit t.T-3',, p. 2) to which he did notr.espond -- my right to subpoena witnesses whose testimony relates tothese 'documents 

and tangible objects' rests on such adjudications, noiyet rendered.

Please IMMEDIATELY review the file of this case - starting with myFebruary 23, 2004 motion - in discharge of you, ,up"rvisory anddisciplinary responsibilities, including pursuant to canon 3D(l) of the

-t: 
'&e, inter ol:1, y! Iyry.y 30,2004 and February 10, 2004 letters toJudgeHoleman (Exhibits,i-2,,,,T:3-),i111:S_fo, 4245., 

J -
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code of Judicial conduct for the District of columbia courts. such isessentiar to safeguarding the integrity -J *ources of the superiorcourt from a judge who has so blenrt ilffi;oit'dolluti'e
standards, beginning with honesty. 

'vrrvs r wrr a.JUUr(

Thank you." (Exhibit "BB", at emphases in the originar).

7 ' The court wst an indicated recipient of this February 26th memorandum
- and I fa'�(ed it a copy under a transmitting covershe€t (Exhibit..cc). It was in face
of this memorandum that shortly before 7:0o p.m. on February 266, the court faxed me
yet a further order' Dated February zo\ this order purported to resolve all issues with
rcspect to my october 30, 2oo3 motion to enforce my discovery rights, the
prosecution's disclosure obtigations, and for sanctions. It did this by a bald assertion
that the "

by my February 23.2004 motion (Exhibit..DD,,).

8. My response to this Febru ary 26th Order _ as well as to a phone
conversation had with Mr' cipullo a few hours before receiving such Febru ty 26,�
order'- was a February 27ft memorandum, entitled, like the previous memorandum,
*REQUEST 

FOR IMMEDIATE SUPERVISORY OVERSIGHT OVER JUDGE
BRIAN F' HoLEMAIV'' Addressed and faxed to chief Judge King, as welr as to Judge
Harold cushenberry, who, according to Mr. cipullo, was Acting presiding Judge of the

6
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criminal Division in the absence of Presiding Judge Krarner, this Febru ary 27h

memorandum stated as follows:

"Dan Cipullo telephoned me late yesterday afternoon. He had receivedmy memorandum requesting immediate superviso.y **righi-orr",
Judge Holeman, but stated that notwithstanding he is Director of theSuperior Court's Criminal Division, he has no o?ersight responsibilities
over its judges, whose 'prerogative' 

to do whatever they choose in casesbefore them, no matter how lawress and fariuaily unfounded, is,according to him, unfettered except for the appelrate process.
consequently, he stated he would not review the court file of thecriminal case against me so as- to independentry verify that JudgeHoleman has 'brazenly 

abandoned all adjudicative standards, beginningwith honesty'.

Although Mr..cipulro -.a lawyer - initialry represented that the sameapplies to each of you, he subsequentry agreed that it was foi v"" ,"make your own representations as to your wersight responsibilities overJudge Holeman. This, after I told him that irrespJctive of the outcome ofmy criminal trial, I was intending to file a judicial misconduct "o1nfiuint
g?inrt Judge Holeman with the District of colu-bia commission onJudicial Disabilities and Tenure. The onry question was whether suchjudicial misconduct complaint wourd utro ie-4garnst yourselves forfailing to discharge-you,r supervisory and discipfi-y duties, includingpursuant to the Code of Judicial Conduct for the District of Cotu-Ui"
courts. Thisrvourd rl:tyd:, in addition to canon 3D(l), .Disciprinary
Responsibilities'th2,. cited by my yesterday's memorandum, canon3 C(3 ),' Admi nistrative Responsibii itiis, r'3.

Please be advised tlatearly ycsterday evening, Judge Holeman foced mea sixth order. Such reinforces ihe n".frrity'of your i,n,,,.aiut"
supervisory intervention, as Judge Holemanis fl4grant dishonestycontinues unabated - even in face or,'y yesterday,s memorandum foryour supervisory oversight, a copy of which I sent him hours earlier.

"A judge who receives information indicating a substantial likelihood thatanother judge has committed a violation of this c-oo. .noJa take appropriate
Tliol A judge having knowledge that another judge has co--itted a violation ofthis code that raises a substantiJquestion as tothe-other judge,s fitness for offrceshall inform the appropriate authority."

:t. 
"A judge with supervisoryauthority forthe judiciar performance of otherjudges shall take tea.onabre .*.u.", to assure tt . pro-pt dlsposition of mattersbefore them and the proper performance of their other judicial responsibilities.,,

7
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As with Judge Horeman's first three. orders which, without identi$ingANY of the frrq.ntg*nte,d by my February zl, ioor'^otron, separaterydenied each of its three brancrres 
.by -bdj ;il; described bv .itr#illgH ilffiij:ru*1;:t ; ;"*ii,i,.,r, order, ;,i";

By this sixth order, Judge Holeman attempts to create a .written
adjudication' of my Octobl :O-lOOl motion to enforights, the prosecuiion', ai*rurl* obrigations;^i:: #:,,*:::ildoes this NoT by adjudic"li"t ;;:ntitLment io u-.r.roonri.,,". writtenadjudication'to that dispositivZ -'",i* -- d;";;rr*o*,, upon whichthe second brangh of rn, f.f-"., 23, 2OO4 motion soughtpostponement/continuance of the March t, iooT- iriat date _ nor bvconfronting' or ev_en-rdeltjfving, -i *:rrtion of J"l;; M'riken,s bias,Iet alone the extensive evidencJ prir.nted as to

'the mishmash of ambiguous, contradictory, insufiicien! andfactua'y unsupported 
- 

rurings and ,tut",,,"nt, that ademonstrabry brased- Judge tvtiriiken made fil il bench withrespect to my october 30, 2003 discover/dir.rorur.l*ctions
motion' 6127), 

vrevrvDl

s€t forth atI[I[Zg-34 under a section heading entitled:
'The Biased Adjudications of senior Judge M'riken at theDecember 3,2oo3.orar Argument - obviois to Any Fair andImpartial Tribunal'.

Rather, Judge Holeman simply asserts,
'At a hearing herd on December 3, zoo3,Judge Mitiken ruredon this Motion, therebv estabrishing the';il;tti, .*" *itr,respect to ail outstanding discovery obrigations on'tr," part ofthe Government. Judg-e Mi'iken determined that the sorediscovery obrigation oith" co"l.n-"nt was the ex prte incamem submission of documents rerevant to bias cross-examination' which was satisfi"J uy *uy o?,rr"tJrr"rn-"nt,,submission of responsive documents for this court,s review onJanuary r4r2oo4. 

rrrro t-.rurt s

Further, Judge Milliken ruled there would be noimposition of sanctiont uguin.t-ih" Go.,r"rnment for failure tocomply with discorrery obligations.,
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with this, Judge Horeman denies the motione.o, farsery purporting therewas 'no demonstration of newly presented facts;.

Be adviird that Judge Horeman's above-quoted pivotar assertion that:
'Judge Milliken determined that the sore discovery obrigation ofthe Government was the ex parte in camera submission ofdocuments rerevant to bias cross-examination, which wassatisfied by way of the Government's submission of responsivedocuments for this Court,s review on January 14,2004,

is yet a further 'ounight judiciar rie'. such is readiry exposed by thetranscript of the December 3, 2oo3 ora *gu-"ni, annexed to myFebruary 23, 2004 motion. Ttris quite apart from lT1135-36, 42-25 of the
f"|lftnrt,"O 

by my yesterday;s memorandum"'in support of my

'As Judge Holeman may be presumed
recognized from my February 23,

to have
2004

immediately
motion, the' 

.s9x parte in camera submi

Assuming you have not yet accessed the file, I wifi highright somelengthy excerpts from the December 3,2g03- tr-r.ript - which JudgeHoleman would have had to be .blind as a bat, to miss:-

date on that basis alone

Judge Milliken:

[Transcript, p. 10, ln. I I - p. I l, ln. 5, bold added]
'So i{, for example, she is a representative of an
organization that's about cleaning up the judiciary,
she wants to fight to preven,"u 

'r""ond 
circuit

appointment and she wants to be heard and there is
I nyblic hearing organized to that effect, andn€anngs regularly allow for people to speak and
she wants to get up and ,uy,'*.il, I was there tospeak and lo and behold, heie I am pounced on. Iwas just starting to speak. I didn't even hear the
speaker call for quiet. I didn,t hear anything. Iwas just trying to discharge my 

- 
citiz-enly

h4 'Judge Horeman not onry craims to have_.consider[ed], the motiorq but
;Hrtrffilf',* 

rr'..oo'. ro ;y k";;l.dge, No "pp"#; was fited by the

9
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Judge Milliken:

opportunity to petition the Government for redress
of grievances and so, if there are communications
whether from officet represented in Congr.r, topolice orr you know, target this ior"n,
intercept her, arrest her, she gets to have thatspecific to these circumstances. And you frarre toask for that specific to these circumstances and vouhave to review it specific to these ci;;;;;;,
and you have to, under the Akers .*", *t i"i tknow you,v: read 100 times, ,"*tr" uff Uout, iri"tin favor of discovery. Tlrat was the S,rpr"-e
Court's command... '

[Transcript, p. 15, ln. 16- p.l7,ln. 3, bold added]

'So, you have to 
{ least inquire. you know, did

somebody say, look, I,m a Slnator and that d";;is not coming to my_ hearing and tell the dlic;,;
{on 

t care how you do it, gei rid of her. ejL,ig-nti
1n9, T an example, I mean, she's going to mafe a
claim that she didn't do anything irong, and that,
in fact, the charge is manufacturJd and,ln fact, the
charge is so thin, let me see if I can find it. iu*
y_9u got your Gerstein handy?...
When you read it, it's an amended Gerstein. After
the Senator called for order, tfr" a"f"ndant
continued to shout. It wouldn,i take long for aperson' it certainry didn't take me but a second to
think, ahh, there. Based on what was originally
reported by the officers, they didn,t have priU"Ui"
cause to arrest her. When they talked to aprosecutor, their representations were amended.
\o* they've built suffrcient prosecution. Soclearly I'm right that I ** ur."rt"d for nef*ious
motives and reasons. And now f'm being pr"rr"J
because prosecutors are supporting the police
authorities and I re.ally_ never aia a"ytling *r;";i;
the first place. And if I have access io docu_.nti toshow that they were out to get me before I even
step on the Capitol grounds, that proves that they
were going to get me removed, incarcerated at allcosts because they want to suppress me and I live
rn a poltce state. This is fascism, this is not
America and she gets to do all that, all right?
That's her defense or it could be. I,m not saying it

l 0
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is because she doesn,t have to settle on one but itcould be and one hard to think about. a";;;;;";
to see, was there some, we are going to g.t"lro kinaof communication. And if itrs true, shers entitled
to have you deliver that to me.,

ffranscript, p.27,\n.20- p.zg,ln. lg, bold added]

Judge Milliken: 'And he needs to go back and to review the records
of how you may have been targeted, and I use thatbroadly. I'm not saying it hapiened, I don,t knowwhether it happened. if it happened, if somehowyou were singled out so that you were not going toget an open door reception at the seat 

-or 
y"oui

Government, he,s going to finJ that out _d ;;;;going to deliver those f"p.", to the Court.,

Ms. Sassower: 
*A1 th1 t39-pag9 May 21, 2OO3 fax to Capitol
Police Detective Zimmerman] makes pf"in arr'J *

ill'?#i ili, 3'.1l,sr:-ff'#1fi,:1ft
arrest at the instance of Senator Hiilary Rodham
Clinton and she set in motion the chain of ..,r.nt,
that led to my being threatened.,

Judge Milliken: 'Bingo. 
In the event when he inquires of that staff

as I have ordered that he do, he finds that ,fr*"were directions from Senatorial offices ";;ir;;A
staff to law enforcement, he's going to p"oOui"
those to the Court.,

'":'r. going to look and provide the rawmaterial to the Court,.

Yet, the oNLy 'raw materia| which the Government fired with theCourt ex parte in purported compliance with Judge Millik"n,, January14, 2004 deadrine were capitor porice r.;;r;;;i., lun" 2s, 1996arrest for 'disorderry 
conduct' in the hailway outside the SenateJudiciary committee, to wir, the Arrest/prosecution Report; SupprementReport; my signed waiver of rights, and citatio" R"i;;" DeterminationReport.. conspicuousry, the-Govlrnment did NoT correrate thisproduction to ANy of 
$e 22 requests for .documents 

and tangibreobjects' in my August 12, 2oo3 
'First 

Disc""".y'J"-*a. Indeed,

ilflX;i, iL|'requests 
sought anv such p.oau"tion, except perhaps

1 l
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;il'tittt"t[T#**us purport that'responsive documents, w'€.satisned,ts-"];ffi ;.f !rT],iix*.i,yJ,,,ir**;jxmra'road me to trial on Mondav, M;; ;;;;,without the documents towhich Iram^entitled _ il th, ;r*G;theretofr5. Such cann", ; permitted o;r;;:H;r:;rrfil#.,xJl ;:*THHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH:#H!f i?f{L:H{;:i:;:r"JiiiJr"-a'uv--i'v"lL,auv',
Thank you." (Exhibit "EE", at emphascs in the originar).
9' As with the previous memorandum, the court was an indicated recipient

of this February 27th memorandum - which I faxed it under a transmitting coverretter
scnt at l:0s p.m. @xhibit "FF-r'). 

such coverretter, additionarty, ga\rc the court
notice that:

"Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Mendelsohn has consented topostponement/continuance of th. yil;;,"rururyr, r, 2no;-;i"i a"renecessitated by the hospitarization ofn'f dir,.r,'George Sassower, sincewednesday evening -a .n" uogiogr#r-gi"pr^rv and possibry otherheart surgery being-pe.mr."a on him today.

I wiil write to the court more futy tater this afternoon on this subject.,,' 
ro' At 3:45 p.m. that afternoon, Friday, February 276,rfaxed the court a

letter as to the particurars (Exhibit ..FF-2'). 
Bearing a RE crause

?'SrP.NEMENT/..NTINUAN.E 
oF MAR.H r,2oo4TRIAL DATE-, I stated:

a do not proceed by motion because irrespectirrc of whether such isgranted bv the court' it is not my intenti;1;i;;"" the New york areawhile my father is in such .tiii"uicondition u, t ,"q"ire hospitar ization.Besides, it is arreadv quite ffi*, that the coui rr* No RES'ECT forsuch motions as I have puin.iut ingty maa;. 
vver!'.s N(J KIjSPECT

ttt 'Judge 
Horeman is presumed 

10 .h"* further rccognized that the
ffi1tr7"';^ff::,i;i#,rj.',f :r:-generateduvi["cou"-;;;il#jx'frT ::;li #i1, j$ji: ffi 'trtrK'tlH'i,it :r& tffi tr,*J:;

t2
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shourd the court feer it appropriate to issue a warrant for my arrestbased on mv non-appearance caused by my f"th";;;Gii]ii"uii"" -apotentiaty-risky invasive procedurer; ,urt, w'r ,il;ry ;; furtherevidence of its actuar bias, beyond what il;; arready d'emonstrated bymy February 23,2004 motion and my ,,^oo .*-oradu for supervisoryoversight'" (Exhibit *FF-2', 
upper r*" in trr" originar).

t l' 3-rD hours rater, at approximatery 6:30 p.m., Friday, February 27h, the
court faxed an order, granting my "request for a continuance of the trial date, there
being no opposition by the Government and good cause having been shown,, _ and
unilaterally setting a new triar date of Monday, Aprir 5n @xhibit..GG,,).

12. First thing Monday morning, March 11 tvtart Gordstone, Esq., my
attorney advisor, advised the courf as wetl as Assistant u.s. Attorney Jessie Liu, who
had replaced Mr' Mendelsohn on this case, of what he had informed me immediately

upon my notifying him of the April 5ft new trial date: that he had long-standing plans
to be out of town from Friday, Aprir 2nd to sunday, April l 16 and wourd, therefore,
have to seek a continuance

13' Following his conversation with Ms. Liu, Mr. Goldstone told me that she
had stated to him that the April 56 date was also not convenient for the prosecution, at
least one of whose witnesses was also scheduled to be out-of-town at that time. He
informed me that she was, therefore, 4greeable to filing a joint motion for continuance.
Although she would agree to a Monday, April 126 date,which initially had seemed
convenient for Mr' Goldstone, she would not agree to such later dates as Monday, May
3d and Mlndav, May I lth, upon Mr. Goldstone's advice to her that April l2h would
not be feasible.
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14' on March 9\ and without prejudice to my contention that the Court was

disqualified for actual bias, Mr. Goldstone served a motion to change the x.ial date to

Monday' May 3d' After reciting the relevant facts and circumstances - including that
Ms' Liu had not identified any prejudice to the Government by the granting of the
continuancc to May 3rd - a mere few weeks beyond the April 126 date to which she
did earlier agroc, he stated:

"There is a further good and sufiicient reason for putting the trialover to May 3', namely, to allow adequate time for rnotion-pru,Jtil withrespect to the nine subpoenas served on defendant's beharfupon
senators Hatch, Leahy, chambriss, clinton, *J srnur., -;;;upon
various members of Senator Clinton *a S"fturner's staff. The Office ofSenate Legar counser, which on March 46, advised that it was
authorized to accept service of such subpoenas j 

ana which did acceptservice on March 56 - has stated that it will be firing " M"iil; t" d"*r,the subpoenas on constitutional separation of powers grounds. It isunknown when such motion will be made - burplainly there must beadequate timefor theprose defendant to researJh the compri."t.a 
-

constitutional lawrvith respect to privilege immunity and tie speech andDebate Clause and, based thereon, to intJrpose opposing p"p"r,
addressed to the specific facts of this case. presumably, the Governmentwill need time to respond thereto. As for the court, which presumabry
has never addressed such a motion, it will likewise require time for itsown studied analysis of the law - and for a decision tailored to theunique, perhaps unprecedented, facts of thiscase.

Needress to say, once the court adjudicates defendants,
entitlement to her subpoenaed witnesser, ih.i, availability wiil have to beconfirmed. The Senate is in recess from Aprit izL tnrough epril ii; _ 

-

and, upon information and belie{ the subpoenaed Senators will not be inwashington. 
,Such is yet another good and sufficient reason for

scheduling this criminal triat to Nl-ay I'o *ft"n tfte-senate is in session,and the witnesses will be avairabre.i' (Mr. Goldstone,s motion, at-pt.2)

15' Ms' Liu's opposition to the motion did not allege ANy prejudice by the
granting of the continuance to May 3d, nor deny that such date would enable sufficient

time to resolve my right to the subpoenaed senate witnesses. Nonetheless, the court

t 4
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did NoT adjudicate the motion. Rather, shortry after 7:@ p.m. on wednesday, March
176' it fa(ed me an order directing a "status hearing prior to trial- for Monday, March
22d at2:00 p.m. (Exhibit..HLf).

16' This March lTth order concealed pertinent facts, which I set forth in a
March 18tr letter to the court, requesting clarification, including as to the issues to be
addressed at the opretrial hearing" (Exhibit "Ir'). My March lg6letter read as follows:

"Dear Judge Holeman:

I hereby request crarification of the court,s March r Trh order, fa"xedshortly after 7:00 p.m. yesterday evening.

The order, which directs a 'status hearing, for Monday, March 22nd at2:00 p'm., is preceded by a singre prefatorf s;;;. stating:
.On March 16,2004, all_counsel and prc se parties werenotified, by terephone, of the intentioniitni, court to set. a status hearing prior to trial.,

Late in the afternogr-*- Tuesday, March l6s, the court,s raw crertg saraPagani' telephoned Mark Gordsione, Erg., ',i 
i4.*t.drriror, apprisinghim of the court's intention to hori a .pretriar 

hearing, at 2:oop.m. onMarch 22"d, and inquiring *h"th.; he wourd b. "�rrultuut". Upon hisanswer in the affrrmative, M.. lug-i asked pr.. coilrtone whether hewould be wiiling to represent or sLd-in foi ;;. il;;sponse was thatalthough he wourd. be wilring to jo ,o, the decisio; ;* mine to makeand that Ms. pagani should tJephone me directly.

That is precisely what happened. Ms. pagani cailed me and stated thatshe had just spoken to Mr. Gordstone and that he was wiiling torepresent me at a 'pretrial 
hearing' which th" C;;; *L ,"rr"auling for2:00 p.m. March 22"d _ if suct *.." ug."eable to me. Upon myascertaining from Ms. pagani the meaning #a .p."i.iJ 

hearing, _ to wit,that it wns a 'term.of 
d f-ot a pr"t.rat ionr"."'n"" -- ,.v response wasimmediate. Not only wourd r ""r'.""r.r upon r"rr. c"rirtone the right toappear on my behal{ but there was no-ieasen for me to do so since Icould conveniently appear on my o*nTJuiFrr,"i.pi""" hook-up.
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I believe it was in this initiar conversation that I requested to bepermitted to appear by phone because when Ms. pagani called me backten minutes rater (as t had asked because I had beeri tied up on anothercall), she tord me, without interrupting ,h* ;;;;'rd convercation toconfer with you, that you wourd not alpce tg -r appearing by phone. Istrenuously objected to having to be uura'"n"i with making anexhausting, time-consuming, *i "*prnsive 500-mire, $200 round_tripfrom white plains, New fork to w*hington, b.c.'r", what courd soeasily be accomprished by utirizins jhe Jp.rr..rprr"ne capability withwhich the courtroom is ouifitt"d. rn trrat reg-a, i'"rg"d Ms. pagani tobring to your attention that Senio, 1"ag"- la-y ttt"n Abrecht hadpermitted me to appear by phone for the August 20, 2oo3 courtconference herd before her. The transcript of tt "t Zonr"rence _- and theaudiotape from which it was mader*r _.u"Ufirf,',iii ,r," speakerphonearrangement was a successful one.

I stated to Ms. 
.tl*,""i1"1.1 if V.uy.*rr: compelling me to physicaltyappeax for the March 22"d 'pretiiar hearing,, n-on"-i-Rtanding you werewilling to dispense with my appearance if I agreed to have Mr.Goldstone represent fro, such would be ru.tt ei ".,ridence of yourACTUAL BIAS - arready meticurously documenteJ uy my Februarv23d motion for your disluarification 

_and by my Febru ary 26th and
*************************************************************************************************:#H,3fiT:t"f i cni"i Judge Kie' i' "r r"'-J"p"*i'Lv

Ms. P4gani indicated that you wourd be issuing am order with respect toyour intended-Mar.ch 22"d 'pretnar 
hearing' i;;;ry requested thatsuch identify whether you were compeiling my physicar appearance anddenying my reasonabre request to appear by ;h;.. i tota Ms. p4ganithat upon receiving sarne, I wourd 
'u. 

,.n.oring 
-riy 

,.qu.sts to chiefJudge King, et al. for supervisory oversight.

Additionally, I tord Ms.. pagani that arthough a .pretriar 
hearing, isclearly appropriate, suchi. o.-",outu." in right-orv, 

'cltarron",s 
March9'motion presentlyp"ndini-ffine court to change the triar date toMonday, May 3'd. In that-"onn".tion, I stated that th?prosecution hadnot alleged any prejudice by the granting of Mr. drd;",s continuancemotion, nor confronted itt. oitrt-ding issue oi--y right to mysubpoenaed Senate witnesses, resorution olwhich u*"ii, motion practiceby Senate Legal counser, noi yet commenced. Ms. pagani's response _which makes no sense -r yas tiat you wanted to hord a;pretriar hearing,before ruling on Mr. Goldstone,r -orion fo. "ontinu*l".

'such audiotapes are read'y ava'abre for the court,s listening.,
ft.1
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. obvious 
-from Mr. Gordstone,s motion i, ,l* it wourd be far moresensibre for a 'pret iJiearilS, ," L"-ir"ri 

*cr my right to subpoenaSenators Hatch, Learrv, cturutirr, crinton]schumeq and staffmembers$ff x1ffi, ifl,Ti,*lx l* jj1135*'*, # ;,Jff; p rac, i ce

yg.nff ,,""T"aiTff"h""",i":",:T:;*l?l
of such subpoenas _ 

T9 *hi"hl;;*""0, service onMarch 5,h _ has srated that il;;il;;;i"* a Motion toQuash the subpoenas on constitutional separation ofpowers grounds. It is unknown *rr"Jrr"n motion w'r bemade - but prainrv there must be adequate time for theprose defendan t to research 
.th; ;;;p;;ro con sti tuti on alraw with respect to privitege;#;"ffand the speech and. DebateCtause*d,.u*.J;t**;;,;;.i#il:::::::L:o

papers addressed 6 h" ,p""in.-a.; ffii.Til:posing
,flfi]"il,;lifiTrnment will need time to respond
uaa,"*"a,u""r,;;lff ,J*fi1?:";::1r"'i"lT,ffi:";r
its-own studied anarysis ortn. ru*:;; for a decision
:*:.r"0 

to the uniqul, perhaps uipr.ialnted, facts of this

d"f"dil1","'d*n',:j:ili{:,1ir:::T#yiH::s,their
avaitabitity wilt have to be confi;;J.:.; (Mr.Goldstone,s motion, at p. 2)

so that I may be guided accordingly, please clarify the issues to beaddressed at the MLch i2;i ,p1"tiiiffiil _ and.whetheq by yourMarch r ztr order, you *1 competing -"oto physicary appear and
l,:ilil:"#I" ;::ffi:"|#f*'uv,Jr"pi""J, notwithsianiil'e you,
valuabiep)o se rights to Mr. dJf|rfi::ance 

altogether if I relinquTsh mv

Thank you." (Exhibit ..If).

17 ' A copy of this letter was also faxed to chief Judge Rufus King and to
criminal Division Presiding Judge Kramer and criminal Division Acting presiding
Judge cushenberry. My transmitting memo to them, entitled -REQ'EST 

FOR
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IMMEDIATE SUPERVISORY OVERSIGIIT OVER JUDGE BRIAN F. HOLEMAN
@xhibit..JJ), stated as follows:

"I have received no responT-.{oor you to my identically-entitled trvo
I:il::T* fffi*lfig36J, *d i';-; tzft - copiei or*r,i"r, *"
Ptease d-*rg as to the rorlr,-:lryur s.ungryisory investigation of JudgeHoreman's demonstrabty Jirnon"r, -a-ii-otutirr. .onauct _ and whetherill*'ry'"{ilnil"J:Tlit",'"U:t"ft1#"rv;;;;rdln?nday,
ffj"",Iil"e 

at the 'pretriai-hearinf, h" h;-#"ffl#'ff, lil, iy":T
As you are indicated recipients 

^of 
my today,s retter to Judge Horemanregarding that 'pretriar 

hearing" a copy is herewith encrosed.

Thank you.,'

l8' A copy of this March 186 memo was also sent to the court, as well as to
criminal Division Director Dan ciputlo - both indicated recipients @xhibit.Jr,).

19' It is now past midnight on March 224. rreceived No response from the
Court as to the issues to be addressed at the ,.pretrial 

hearing,,, nor confirmation of the
fact that it has denied my request to appear uia phone. Under such circumstances - and
in order to safeguard my rights -- I have no choice but to reave my home at 6:30 a.m.
this morning to havel by car to Manhatkrn so as to catch an g:10 a.m. train from penn
Station to Washington, D.C. for the 2:00 p.m. ..hearing,,.

nrr'The 
encrosl"T^.rr* supersede the-originar, correcting t5pographicerrort and making slight non_substantive .fr-g.r.,

i
I
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:li:,?HIJ"?:ffi.*-T Be vacated as viorative of superior court

20' In denying my February 23,2oo4motion for its disqualification on the
bald claim that I had "estabtished 

no facts that the triar judge,s impartiarity might
reasonabry be questioned" (Exhibit ..AA-r,,) - in face of a ritany of such facts
documentarily established by my motion - the court was parroting the ranguage ofcanon 3E(l) of the code of conduct for the District of corumbia courts, requiring that
a judge disquarify himserf "in a proceeding in which the judge,s impartiarity might
reasonably be questioned"' Ignored by the court was the more rerevant ranguage of
subsection (a) of canon 3E(l), proscribing a judge,s ..personar 

bias or pre.ludice
concerning a party" - which better conformed to my February 23d affidavit. The first
and largest section of that aflidavit was "The Demonstrated Actuar Bias of Judge Brian
Holeman, Entitring me to his Disquarificatiorr,, (at pp. 2-9), whose evidentiary showing
was buttressed by four subsequent sections, two of whose titres arso contained the
words "Acfual Bias- or..Biased,,.

2 t .

preiudice of a judse"' It is civil Procedure Rure 63-I, appricabre to criminar cases by
criminal procedure Rure 57(a); Andercon v. (Jnited states, 754 A.2d g20, g22(D.C.
App' 2000)' The court is presumed familiar with these rule provisions - and wourd
have been reminded of them from review of the record herein, to wit,senior Judge
Stephen E'perin's September 3, 2003 Memorandum and order (Exhibit *LL-),

denying that branch of my August 17,2003 motion as sougtrt his dioqr,^r;r,.ation.
Such decision could hardly be missed, as it is referred to at the very outset of my
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october 30' 2003 motion to enforce my discovery rights, the prosecution,s disclosure
obligations' and for sanctions as reinforcing my *entitlement 

to change of venue,, (at
T3)

22' From that september 3, 2003 Memorandum and order (Exhibit ,I-Ln, p.
2)' the court would have seen that Judge Eilperin regarded Rule 63-I as governing
adjudication of my August ll, zooa motion for his disqualification. This should haw
prompted the court to recogni ze thntadjudication of my February 23.d motion for its
disqualification nras also governed by that Rule.

23' superior court civit procedure Rure 63-I states:

"9)Y,,l"f^::.1 ?Ty p Ty proceeding makes and fites a suffrcient

adverse party,ff::,f'":ff ::,"lJ?:j:: :111': against th: il;oi ii"a"i"J;;
svv,re p.r.y, puul Juqge snall proceed no fujudge shall be *rign.d, inGffi.e with RRule 40-I(b), to hear such

in, but another

proceeding.

(b) The affidavit shall state the facts and the reasons for the belief thatbias or prejudice exists and sha, b";";;;ini"a by a certificate ofcounsel of record stating that it is made in gooi rrth. The affidavit mustbe filed at least 24 houis prior to the time set for trearing of such matterunless good cause is shown for the f"il;;;-;" file by such time.,,(underlining added)

24' District of columbia caselaw - reflected in the annotations to Rule 63-I
- is that because Rure 63-I "tracks the ranguage of 2g u s.c. $144,,, guidance as to its
interpretation is found in cascs interpreting 2g u.S.c. $raa; In re keil,373 A.2d 232,
233 (D.C. App. re77).

25' Interpretive caseraw confers upon the judge who is
party's aflidavit evaruation of that party,s compliance with
requirements, which, if satisfied, expressly bar him from proceedi

the subject of a

the procedural
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26. since r ar^ apose titigant, the procedurar requirement that ..counser 
of

record" sign a "certificate 
of good faith' has no rerevance. As to the timeriness

requirement' my February 23'd affidavit was plainly timely. ln any event, the court
made No finding with respect to either of these procedurar requirements. As to the
sufiiciency of the affidavit's allegations of bias and prejudice, the court also made No
finding' Indecd' the court's bald assertion that I had "established 

no facts that the trial
judge's impartiality might reasonably be questioned" not only fails to use the operative
words "bias or prejudice", but onploys an improper standard. Evaruation of an
affrdavit's sufficiency is not a matter of "estabtished... 

facts,,:
"on such a motion it is the duty of the judge to _pass onry on the regalsufliciency of the facts aileged to *...tJn whether they support acharge of bias or prejudice. E.g., united i;;r, v. Townsend, 47g F.2d1072' 1073 (3d cir. 1973); Siimons v. ur;*; sturcs,302 F.2d 71,75(3d cir' 1962)' Neither the truth.ortrt" uil"eutions nor the good faith ofthe preader 

T"t be questioned, ,ega.Jr.i, 
-"r 

the judge,s personarknowledge to the contriry t.g. Bergi u. uiipa sbtes,255 u.s. 22,65L' Ed. 48r, 4r s.ct. 2i0 092r);-united sta;es v. Townsend, supra;Hodgson v. Liquor ktesmin's (Jnion, 444 F.zd 1344,134g (2d cir.l97l)... Despite our sympathy with a"tri.t l"ig., "onfronted with whatthey know to be grounat.* .irrrg., of persJnaiui* we must appry gl44
frit,;ili:acted 

bv congress:'-Mimi;.-i;;;;, s4t F.2d +li,ir7 (3d

27 ' Reasonably inferable from the court's failure to make requisite findings
of sufficiency with respect to my February 23'd affrdavit's allegations as to its actual
bias' is that. it knew the aflidavit was sufiicient. certainly, the court would have
recognized its sufficiency from reading Liteky v. united states,Sl0 u.s. 540 (lgg4) _

o 
Mims v. shaop is cited in Liberty Lobby, Inc. v. Dow Jo1es, Inc., g3g F.2d r2g7, r3o2

[H;.1#lt i,,:;'.jl? 
iLii'it'i'#i;:&"Elperin's s"pt".[", 3,2003 i.-o,*Jum and order
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cited in Judge Abrecht's Memorandum Explaining Denial of Motion for change of
venue (Exhibit "MM', 

at p. 2). Her Memorandum both paraphrased and quoted Liteky
as follows:

"the Supreme court stated that a judge should recuse for bias if the judgehas a deep-seated favorabre or unfivorabre opinion .that is somehowwrongfur or inappropriate, either u""uuoli-irlnd"r"*ed, or because itrests upon knowredge that the 
::^bi.":t ought noi ,o possess,... or becauseit is excessive in degree., Id at 550-.,

2E' My February 23'd afiidavit chronicled that the court,s actual bias wznr
completely "wtongfitf', "inapptopriate", 

and ..undeserved,,. 
That showing has now

been supplemented by this affidavit relating to the court's succession of dishonest,
insupportable orders that it has since rendered (Exhibits ..AA-1,,, ,,AA_2,,,.,AA-3,,,
"AA-4"' "DD"' *HFr')' 

Together, these two aflidavits particu lanzean actuar bias so
"pervasive" 

as to "make fair judgment impossible" - the standard enunciat ed in Liteky
with respect to judicial rulings (at 551, 556, 565)6. Indeed, it is not necessary to look
beyond what the court has done with respect to my dispositive october 30, 2@3
motion to enforce my discovery rights, the prosecution,s disclosure obligations, and for

t Judge Abrecht's.quoted excerpt troy Litekyfrils to italicize the words ,,wrongfiif, 
and

"inappropriale" - which rs trow rr,.v "pp-i in the supreme court,s decision.
u 

contrarv to District of columbia caselaw and annotations, which routinely purport that *Itis well settled itt"t u motion ro, ,ecusat-unao zg udi. o'iio and g455 .ui 6" based uponprejudice from an extrajudrcial rouJllu"h as Liberty irtii,' tr".,v. Dow Jones, Inc., E38 F.2dt287' 1302 (U'S' Aop' D c' rrasj - ffi,r"'F;';:;";:;(;n in Judge Eilperin;s September 3,2003 Memorandum ae;niuit "\i:,', 2t::'th. suprr-, foun i". ,.,a the opposite in Liteky. Trrists most succinctlv summed up in Justice Kennedy;s 4-j"d;;;;;rring opinion:
""'ttle court is correct to concrude that an alregation concerning someextrajudicial matter is neither a necessary nor a sufficient conditlon fordisqualification under -y of tfr" .""usal statutes.,, (at 561)
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sanctions -

recocnized I was entitled (Exhibit "DD') -- to see how resoundingry the court has
repudiated ANY judgment in its patent "protectionism', 

of the prosecution.

29. such court orders, ail.rendered subsequent to my February 23d
affidavit' must be vacated -- as the court was without authority to ..proceed,, 

in
rendering thern pursuant to superior court civir procedure Rure 63-I.

D'c' code $10-503'18 Entitles me to Removal/Transfer of this caseto the united States District court f* ;,* District of corumbia _

30. The cou.rt's February 2s,2*,4 order denying my request for change of
venue (Exhibit *AA-3') 

is another insupportabte deceit. Its reliance on Judge
Abrecht's September 4, 2ao3 Memorandum Explaining Denial of Motion for change
of venue as establishing the "law of this case as to venue" disregards the express notice
at t[3 of my october 30,2oo3 motion that Judge Abrecht's decision, tike that of Judge
Eilperin' reinforces my "entitlement 

to change of venue" - and the necessity to ensure

]hc +ne111:: *j actuaritv of fair and impartiSrjystice by transferringthis politically-explosirre case to a court outside the District of columbi4whose funding does not come directry fi;; congress, and, if possibrgwhose judges are not appointed by tle president, with the advice andconsent of the Senate or one of its commiri""r;. 
-

3l' certainly, if the court reviewed the record that was before Judges
Eilperin and Abrecht when they rendered their decisions - (a) my Augus t 6, 2oo3
motion to adjourn the Augus t 20, 2oo3 conference for ascertainment of counsel; O) my
August 17' 2oo3 motion for reargument, disclosure by, and disqualification of, Judge
Eilperin, and for transfer of the case outside the District of corumbia; (c) the
audiotape/transcript of the August 20, 2oo3 conference (Exhibit ..KK,); (d) my
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correspondence with Judge Abrecht's chambers, both before and after the August 2e
2003 conference (Exhibits 'NIf', 'oo) - it knows that each of these senior Judges
ran "roughshod'over 

my sacrosanct counsel rights, which I had invoked - and then
sought to conceal what they had done by their dishonest, self-serving decisions in
which they wrongfury refused to recuse themserves (Exhibits uLL,,,..MM,1z.

32' As for the order's assertion that there had been .ho demonstration of
newly prescnted facts or a change in substantive raw" to warrant change of venue
@xhibit "AA-3-)' 

such is refuted by my February 23'd affrdavit,s painstaking facfual
demonstration as to the biased and prejudiciar conduct of senior Judge Milliken,
covered-up and compounded by the court. As therein stated and demonstrated:

7 
The dishonesty of Judge Abrecht's 

ffe.mo.randum cxrrr^ujt -MM,? begins in its very firstparagraph - with its false inrttin""i-rruite Judge 's ilil;';f my motion for change of venueat the Augu st 20, 2003 *r.r.*. *rp..t.u my due process rights, to wit,
"Assistant 

u'S' Attorney Mendersohn appeared in person and opposed the Motion
#*d.t 

argument 
." ("t'p. r, underrining

In fact' as the-transcript of the August 20,2w3 conference reflects (Exhibit ..KK,), 
I

responded by vigorousty protesiing ut"i nqer Ab"*ht ;*;rpring on .y .ou^rr rights, wasunfairly relievinq the prosecution Jf its burd;n t" r" r"nrrl"""pp.sition in written form, and was$:[:Tt ilifil?''ruH;1$: ol";;ilil "]"i ",,11',ion @; s

.there is no merit to defendant,sitserr from rurse oi il;;;;;:Tffi_:'ffi:1il% in: :ffiT *$iffi::her husband CuiV f. eUr..-f,i'upparently dismissed h
f3,:l,",|l:ffi ;;ffi f:,*r'ir"'i"i;rvedasc[t.r;ii;iL::H:1ll'.j"?1ff i,;1;1
fu the transcript shows' Judse Abrecht was unwilfing 

lo ailow me to provide her a copy ofthe complaint and *ltj htl it't"J;-tr*iing the connectioi between the aciions of her husbandH$ ;T:frl !tl{,,"ruUf; ; flBffi,oJ** c'r. rn. rs. r" .. p. i*til

"2. ur. zz'p,qu. ln. 6; e. 45. lns. 4-10J. 
vvPvJrlruu. tU zv. n. 4- p. 29.ln. 7; g

*r.,"1"ilott$.t"Tl :mrrtffi 
to tre very end of the Memorandum (at p. 4), where _ in a

24
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"The r@ord in this case, as in the 1997 case against me on atrumped-up 
.'disorderry conduct' charge (D_l 77_97), suggest apattern by this court of rushing .ri,'li"r "*", to triar, withoutconcern for defendants, discovery right, _- ut least where the

ilHli,lilll'us. capitor porice -iL uS senat" J"Ji"i".y

33' In -y event, the court, in its reliance on Judge Abrecht,s six-month old
Mcmorandum Explaining Denial of Motion for change of venue, did not have to
examine the record that was before Judge Abrecht to know the inaooricability of the
proposition announced on her Memorandum,s first page:

"contro'ing 
case raw in the District of corumbia is that change ofvenue is not ava'able because the Superio, coun of the District ofcolumbia 

:F t a singre unitary i"d;iJ-liJrict. Ibnited sratus v.Edwards,43o A.zd 821,1345 (o:C. l98r), cei. aeniea, 455 u.s. r022(1982), Catrett v. united states,545 xza izfio.c. 1988)."

Nor did the court have to even read Judge Abrecht's two cited casess. Ratheq the
court only had to read the section of the District of columbia code pertaining to
prosecutions for offenses committed on ..capitor Grounds,, under D.c. code $10-
503.16. That section is D.c. code $r0-503.1g, which states in pertinent part:

"(c). . . prosecution for any vioration of I 0-503 . l 6(a) or for conduct whichconstitutes a felony under the general laws of tire united States or thelaws of the District of columbia shall u" l" in" United states Districtcourt for the District of corumbia. Aii il;;;ror""utions for viorations

8 These two cases were cited tlJ"aeg 
{b13rrt by Mr. Mendelsohn at the August 20,2003 oonference - to which I i.t.Jai"-iy relponded: '"That 

ryv p. readily distinguishabre, so Iwould have to have.an opportunitv - gl:!*Ih",';"6.'i4, lns. r7-2rl; .fh"t 
were thecircumstances of, in those cases? nauyu"it"y areread-ily dlstinguishaue.- [p. 25, lns. 8-g]. I alsoposed the question to Judge Abrecht ii-.are you familiar *itt1nor. legal iuthorities to which hecited?" [p' 28' lns' 19-20]-- to which she'iesponded, "Ms. Sus.o*er, I am prepared to rule on thatmotion at this time." [p. 2g, lns.2l_ZZ]. 

-

Despite my protests, "... it is reasonable to expect that on such a serious issue Mr. - there isno prejudice to the court, none whatso"u"r, ,o requi.e Mr. Menderrorrn io-intrrpose papers inresponse, including a memorandum of law. That,s t is Uuraen.- l ,_r^�1," ..i ;;il;aA I have putin formal papers" [p' zg,lns. 2-7], l"ag" Abrecht *outa * require rrar. ilr"alirrr," to put inwntten opposition' to which I wouri havJan opportunity to respond.
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of this part may be 1n the superior court of the Disnict of cotumbia... .(bold added for emphasis) 
Erv vrDurvr' ur \-urumota""

34. In other words, wh'e the prosecution against me for .disruption 
of

cong"ress" pursuant to D.c. code $10.503.16(bx4),..-ry be in the Superior court for
the District of Columbid', it i

As such, United States v. Edwards and, Catlett v.
united states' which did not involve prosecutions pursuant to D.c. code $10.503.16,
are irrelevant - as likewise that the District of columbia has only a single unitary
judicial district.

35. Based on the ranguage of D.c. code $10.i03.rg, it wourd appear that I
am legally entitled to have the U.S. Attorney prosectte this charge against me in the

U.S. District.Court for the District of Columbiq

required for that venue.

36' That being said, the record herein is overwhelming and dispositive in

establishing an ongoing pattern of judicial lawlessness warranting the removal of this

casc to a another venue. where - as here -- supervisory authorities of the Superior

court have "stood idly by' in face of the notice given by -y February 26ft, February

27h, and March 176 memoranda (Exhibits..BB,,, ..EE,,, *JrF such court, as a whole.

forfeits any claim to being a "fair and impartiar tribunar-.
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WHEREFoRE, it is respectfully prayed that the relief sought in the accompanying

notice of motion be granted.

sanneM
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

Sworn to before me this
22"d day of March 2004

ElilAI/EY
f5tsthlb.lotoott|lH

lo,@ vActa&ta
CfroillGnhc't*;6'rtr

Mycdorrrsoanbt VfuJ-e
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